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THE \\-ORKING CLASS At'J'D THE TRANSITION 

TO CAPITALIST DEMOCRACY IN CANADA 

:\:r THi:. Tl:\11: oF Cu. FEDER .\Tt•> '-. the common denomin::nor of the franchJ se 
was pr•)peny. 1 By 1900 the m:~jor por ion of English Canada had become a 
fo rm:![ political democr::tcy ~10d the not ion th::tt he fra nchi <e \\'Js .1 trust 
accompanyin;; prnpert:: rather than a righ t norm:1llv accompa nying citizenship 
all bur c!isappe:tred in federal and provi cd politic~ .~ Spokesmen of both 
the employing ::tnd the \\'Orh: ing c!Jsses ::tw in the c·nension of rhe ballot to 
the working man :111 unseuling force which would bring anarchy or the 
millennium. To the unrequited Tory. the wo rking man :tnd the people 
would use their ne\\·-tound sovereignty to topple the holy tri nity of religion, 

property, and t hron·~ . Tu r:1d ical v"-orking men of the Chartist mo uld. the 
ballot Jnd the new formal sove re igm~· <:f the people would be put ro immed
iate anJ mtelli:zenr use tn usher in he millennium of ''p ure democracv". 
Neither of these ~ ituarions rxcu rred in C11wd.t. T he absorption of the anisa n 
imo th-:: soc i:tl ~md po lit ical ~~stem duselv fo llowed the extension of the fran
chi se r the m:1sses . 

The insrrumem which performed the function of disciplining the work
ing man e lectoral!~ was the political par~y. :.t machine \•·hich methodically or
g;:m izcd lhe elccwral masses b: extrJ-consritu tionJ l me111s. Political parties had 
values to diqribute. They were, first of all, irrstrumenrs fo r the distribution of 
mJteriJI consideration . :-\s patronage disuiburor . the Grit and Torv pa r ies co
opted into their political machines l e:~d ing labour leaders and reformer~ 

throughout the 1870s :1nd 1880s . D. J. ODonoghue. Ch:.~rles March. H. B. 
vVinon. J. Caner, .\!fred Jur:·- and .\. W. \Vrighr. all prominent in trade
union aff;tirs. left thf' l:Jhour movement :tfrer being rewa rded \\- iLh government 
jobs for p::trry se rvices performed durin !! thei r ten ure in he trade-un ion move
ment . .\s governmen interYention in soci::t! relations incre:Jsed in the 1 8SQ~ 

and 1 ~90s, the number of jobs .lYJibble ::111d tne p::1trcnage pressure on labour 
le::tckrship mu ltiplied accordin_:;ly. LJbour refo rmer were indeed faced with 
a di lemma ; the enforce ment of social anJ bctory legis!J tion requ ired th <; 
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presence on the job of sympathetic governmem officials, bur these could be 

hired only if working men were willing to tJke government positions awarded 
on a patronage b:~sis . ~ 

The material val ues available LO the Grit and Tory parties for dimibu
tion were not restricted to jobs . A.s major panies in comrol oE the government 
mach· nery, they acted as insrruments for the distribution of material goods 
:hrough legisla tion. The method of legal enaccmem was a princip:1l mode of 

altering or mainta ining the power re!::ttionship between c:1pitalist and wage
worker during the period of the ri se of indumi:d capitalism in Canada, and 
organized labour could benefit from this meth d in the short run only by 

exerting its influence on and supponing either or both of the major part ies. 
"Panvism''- the firm commitment of labour leaders and follo \vers w the Grit 
and Tory parties-\ as condemned by e:uly radic::d theorists as the ··bane of 
labour progress".4 Bur it was also 3 condition of progress. T. Phillips 
Thompson, one of the mo re acute observers of the labour scene in the 1880s, 
argued that the o-reat weakness of the e::t rl y C:t nadian labo ur movement wJs 

"the reJdiness of working men . JnJ more espe i:Jlly. those who have a..:quired 
~orne little prominence as labour agi r::tto rs to lend rh ir influence to promote 
pany aims".;; \Vith Enjolras, the r:1dical columnist of the fl,d!u dillm of 

Labour, he sh~ln:J the vit:w that the (crm3l sovereignty of the masse~ had 
been usurped by profession~1l polirici;Jns :1nJ rings :md cliques who Jcred in 
the name of the peuple hut alw:1~·s iu r their uwn or the capi t:.d isr·s interes t. 

The root cause of th is us urpa tion \va~ the abdic:Hion by the masses of the 
respo n sib ilit~· of the franc hiseti through "'irrational"' and '·traditional" loyalty 
or sheer apathy. Both . huwever. ignured the tact that parryism was enablina 
as well as disabling. It <left .. :nt>d ;Hrf'mpr~ to iniri:n independent radical pol it
ic::tl representation . Bu it enabled L1bour le,tders :lnd the electoral masses to 

use rhe method of legal enactment t •' improve !Jbour conditions through 
influencing the election of represem,uive~ .wm pathctic w org::ll1izcd l::tbo ur 

within parties which exercised !e,lr1sLt1 v~: j)'JII"er. "o the exLent that the e::tri y 
parryism inh ibited the nse of d r.1dic::tl third p.m; ::tncl independent re :> rc:sen .. t
tion, working men .1nd their !eaJcn I'. ere lJ.:king in ··etas' cnn~ciut.:~ne~s·· . To 
the extent that it facditaLeJ the t: 'feet!\-:: me rf the method or te!.!:tl el\.lClm::nt 
in the short run, it b oJ f C testimony to the :::·.i .i tl:l1CC Ot .1 rati nn..l[ I)O]iu..:al COil· 

sc iou5ness . 

The di stribu ti n of material guoJs and values thruugh legis Lltive enact

ment by both Grit and Torv parties 1\",1.~ pf0porrional to the des,rce c•t politicaL 
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pressure t!ur trade unionists :1nd labour reformers could exert on the parries 

and the electorate. The single-issue leagues which sprang up sudden! y to 
advertise reform measures uch as the nine-hour day. the central bbour coun
cils with their legislation committees. ;J nd national organizations uch as the 
Canadian Labo ur Union and T r:1des ::md Labour Co ngress of Canada act,_d 
as focusing points for reform Jgit,uion Jnd legislative pressure. The pressure 
\Vas transmitted o the legislatu re. govcrnmcm. ~md cabinet through a legis
lative represemJ.tiYe apt!\' desc ri bed J.s "the \·vorkingman's friend" . Mosr 
working-mnn's friends were, J.ccording w Daniel O"Donoghue, (oxy ; they 
appeared at elec ion tim~ in const~tuenc ies wirh a large bbour vote, ~md 

Jisappeared s·J•Jn .1ttLr . In the col umns of the partv newspapers :1nd on the 
platform the bhuur friend l'aiJ trib ute to the ·' hnrny-handed sons of roil". 
''the bo nes Jnd S i i1L'I\'S of "l.ll' .:;rJuncr;:" .• md urged the J rtis~ns to ~how the ir 
..1 pprc>ri.1tion tor h:s s~;mp<l<h;· L~ .:::cc~in; him [,> uftice. T he \\'ork in·•·mJn·s 
friend did not helie\'c in cLss disr inctiun and class legisb tion or :1t1ythin~..; 

remntely rdated thereto. His uvoui·ire expre~sio n was ··11·e .~ re all working 
men in th is coun~rv ... 7 The opening .:omr!lents c£ Sir John .-\. f-b u.lonJ.ld 's 
Jddres· to J cro ,.-d of \mrking !:len ;..::;th~~ec.l to render him hom:-:;e after the 

pJss:tge of the Trac!e C:1iuns .--\;:r u: 1-. ~ _ rem~ in ' nne of the t i 1~esr statemen t· 
of the protes~auum ,f r:1is hen i ;:!11 >p<'.-ies: 

I ,•ught w h::~-.·c :1 Sf'CC!::! I im<erest in this sl·biect because I am a working man 
nli'S~If. l kncv; th:u r work 111<;re thJn rune hour; C\cry d~y. and then r think [ 
::ur a practical no.ech::mic. If you look ;H the Confcder:.n:on .\ ct. in he framing 
of wh.i:.:h r haJ S !, m~ h::u:J . you \\'Ui :J.Jmit that I am 3. prenv good joiner: and 

as for cabinet mak:n~ I h;J1·e as n1L!ch c-xperienc..: as i.1cg <:(:5 and H:ty •hetn sel\'es :~ 

T he 1\'nrki r~g-m;J n ·~ fnt.n I su.lt:mnl y stressed the cr;m mu nity of interest be
l 1\'Ct!l p:1nv .1nd 1\·r,rker .mel recrUited s\·mr:.~ hetic artisnns during election 
campaigns ro ma n the poll-> :1nd brin~ om rhe vme. 

The hold d the Grit and T"rv bb(JUr frie nd over the nc\\'ly cnfra!1chised 
;lrti,;an \Vas guar,1nteed hy tics nf ed>r. ic. religious, and social Jffi nity. \ Vork

ing men w~ re the .tcLi':<: ~t·n~L: tu<'lll cf numcrnu~ v JuntJr~ urg:.t nizations led 
bv rniddk-cL1:.s ci•:ic icJ~·: rs in T f ~rn1r .-1. Ha milton. <1 nd other cent res . The 
arti~an• frequenth· usd thei• ethnic community >vim polit iGl] le:.1de rs ro ad
vance their interests . H igh- ·w.ws citv artis.ms used the Orange Order in the 
1, so~ t", check the influenc:: ,,f Irish Cntholics Jnd CUrt::til their penetration oF 
he :.mi~nn chss.!J D . J. ODonoghue reponed in 1. 98 tha t effons to sec ure 
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the existing wnrk laws for onal l.tbo urers were successful onlv with the aid 

of rel igious denominational dep utJtio ns and representation. 111 But the politic:d 

labour friends made good use o.[ the ties of ethn ic affinity to ensure rhe sup

pon of the ani an eiector:ne. \Vhen the bctorv svsrem sudden! v sprang into 

existence in On ta rio in the 1'\XO·· and L'90s, whe n the bond of sympathy and 

Jl1(1 !113te person.tl tie< 1 er ween -::tpiralist .md worker in the small firm gave 

way lO the impcr.muiiry of the br• re esublish m n. when protective bbour 

socieues exp~1nded rapid ly.' 1 wo.rking men still shared a cul tural, religious, 

.1nd politica l symparh~ .llld identificat ion with their social and politic::ll super
wrs. Profe~sur Pend:11~d . wmi ng · the F'e- l 50s. has argued th:lt Orangeism 

and the moderate pol iriul come rvausm \\'hich it bui lt '' represe nted the artisan 
"·ell :.tt a ti:>1e when Glfll tJli sm had 111 ' ' ~1dnnceJ enough to suborclinute ull 
orher div i sio n~ tr1 the one bet\\·een ca;1tu:ist .md prulet3.riJt" . 1 ~ Bm the mu lt i
tzrr,up afiiliati[l lh o · 11 ork 1 ng IT, en ~ : 1:1 loomed large under the cund itions of 
the m,uurin:; c~tpiu !tsm n( th..: l ~SO,. .\1! d1v i,io ns within the workill lT ciass
ethnic. religious .. tnd ~{l(!,tl-\\'er.: h:uc1~- >ui•o rJ inare to the c: ne between 

..::JpHalist and prolcr.ui:.tr. Jnd w n rk!!1:: men \villuw to settle tor rhe industria! 
' ~' 

lea lershi ? of rhc c1~1piover 1:1 the eme rpri sl'. J nd the social le:~d.:rs hip of 
ca pitaliors in rdit<ious Jnd t,-J:erna: "r;;~n11Z:1tium . were willing bjects o{ 
m.t<t ipubuon in pulit:ca: • r;.:.ll! ::t:.!:!r-'11:-. D. j . O'DunrJ~hue, IHJting w Laurier 
tn JXQ relard h< w 11ver the rrcnc• us etghte:e 1 ,-e~tr~ a fe,v Liber:1ls "p~Hi ent l y 

~lnd persi·;rendy bbnured in ecl u c~t·in,:; the: fe !!11w worker~ in the lxs t chool 
uf Liberalism" in Toronto. J c:rv i1,.!1t: 1'CO!!l beJ 1vith "secret sect.mun nJtiun;~l 

and kindred '>fJCi:::u es in th e 'Hk c,r mh(;r d \\'ni..:h c:tn be fo und large numbers 
of our worku1g cbs,es wh1ch are 111(1rc or less influencetl by the officers who 
:tre T ori es" 1

·: Fel low Cr ril .\'frt'd Jur1· comF!:.lined :1 l the Trades and Labour 
Cong-ress convemiun of 1' 'J that "1\ hen the elections came round ther sub
Jects in tr::rfered- he m:1n w:1s .1 Lathol1c or a Protestam, an 11uidel or a pagJn 
- and the bbour ,·ute 1va:; knocked r1t1 t ot ]in,,··ll T he religious and ethnic 

associations served as a bridge between classes. aided the l:lb ur friend in co
o~Ying the :lrtt:;Jn e!ecrurate i mo the G nt and T ory machines. and arrested the 
pro..:css of class cscr:.~ngement ll'hich G<> ld\\'in Smith and others Sit fearetl would 
lead to the dreaded growth of socialism. 

The bulk ut :he work111g _un\ fnencis were of the foxy· varie~y. T hese 
\\·ere the false friends . The working m:.t n's rrue legislative friend w:.ts proxy 
rather than foxy, ~~ Gri t or T orv M.L.. \. or M.P . who argued the working 
m:1n's point of view in the p:m:y and "rook ch;.Jrge '' of bills drafted by the 
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trades assemblie or the national Ccngress for imroducrion 111 the legis la ture. 

The working man's legisbrive proxy tr iend m::~y have been an employer such 

'l.S the Grit candidate H yman \vho showered his old employees with '·every 

mark of respect" :md presented them with gold watches on re tiremen t. 1 ~ Fre

quently however, he was a work ing man himself, nominated and elected as 

a Grit or a Tory to speak for the Labo ur interests with in the legislative and 

parry caucus. The Liberal and Conservative parries theretore provided cha n. 

nels of mobility and official rewards not only for artisan pa rty workers, petty 

office-seekers, and camp followers· the prospective intelligent artisan candidate 

also used the party as an effective device for politic:J.l expression and social 

elevation. Political part ies, like other volum Jry associations, distributed 

psychological and social values. Goldwin Smith wrote in l 3 that in order 
to make the burgeoning artisan class loy:.ll to the institutions of the country, 

it was ncccs~ar y w let them fee l t.hat everything was pe rfectly open, "distinc
tion as \Veil as the suffrJge·'. 16 The path to distinction was opened ro artisan 

poli tical leaders through candidacies in the Grit and T ory panies. 

The Lib-Labs and Tory-Labs who sprinkled the OntJrio elections of 

the 1 iOs, l 80s, and l 90s were hybrid candidates launched to. satisfy the 

primitive yearnings of labour organizations for a minimal rep resentation within 
the do minant clasJ· structure. "The working man"' declared ..lrL isau candidate 

E. H . Williams, "has as much right to be represented in the legislature as any 
other class in the com munity". 1

' The hybrid rcpresent:llive was nominated 

by the Grit or Tory p::1ny or endorsed after nomim.tion by a lab ur conven

tion . He rarely contes ted an election again ·t representatives of both parties 

and when elected, submitted to the discipline of the cauc us of the par y which 

had sponsored him. T he case for the hybrid cwdidate was well made by 
the H amilton Spectator in support of the Tory moulder, John Burns: 

~fr. Burns is neither more nor less a working man than bdorc his numin::nion by 

the co 11servati ve convention-neit.her less nor more a conservative than then . He 

was a work ing man before his n mination; he is so still. He was a conservative 
befo re his nomination : he is a conservati•:e still. He can do just as much for 
rhc working man if elected ro the legis!..t un: b\· the ..-ores or worklng men alone. 
The onl} diirercncc in his positiun is thi~: he cuuld nor be dected by the votes of 

work ing men alone; he cJn and will be elew-:d b:· the \"Ot~s ui working men and 
(Onservatives. 1 ' 

The sole difference between h vbrid .trtisan c:mditbres was their political 

affiliation- some \vere Grits Jnd others \\ere T ories. . ]] professed to speak 
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for pany and class and held prominent positions in trade-union affairs . Most 

of the hybrid artisans were defeated but a few-Ralph Smith, D. J. ODon

oghue, .. Lepine, H. B. \Vitron :md E. F . Clarke-were elevated ro the House 

of Commons or to the provincial legisLuure. Smith. a Liberal, was successful 

in the federal election of 1900. ODonoghue was a Conservative when he 

entered the Ontario provinoal legisbturc in 1:)74. b ut soon aligned himself 

with Oliver Mowat and the Grits . Lepine. a typographer and :1 Conserv

ative, sat for a Quebec constituency . Cl:.i rke , .1 Tor)' lionized by the vvorking 
element in T oronto, was elected to the Om.triu provincial legislawre 1n l ' o6. 
Witton ran for the Liberal -Conservaun.s in lS72 followi ng the Pr inters' 

Strike and became the first artisan to successfully contest an election in 

Canada.Ul The success of the h ybrid amsan ca nd id::ue \Vas bui lt up n the 

marriage of the working man and th~ parry <lt thee ecto ral l~.:vel. By the mid 

~evemics there was already c:>tablished a traditional pattern of arr isao political 

loyalties in Canada. The OnJurio Workman 111 l$73 blam ed the bilu re of a 

new national organization known as Lhe C.tn:.tdian Libour Union on the fact 

that delegates attended the founding convention ··as party representJtives ra ther 

than in the spirit ot working men ... ~., John H~"· i tt, the iim secretary of the 

Canadian Labour Union and a leading Tory. condemned p:wy diffe rences 

as the bane of b bour p rogress and hoped tha t .. working men WttulJ no lon er 

appear in public as Grits .md Tories, but Lt ther as rational beings LO apprvve 

or co11demn measures th:.Jt directly concern them .ts producc:rs'·.~ 1 :\ t meet

ings oE the Canadian Labou r Cnion. working men ined up opposite one 

another according to political .ttfiliation. By the mid eighties. adv:1nt.:ed bbour 

reformers in the Tr:1des and Labour Congre~s bemoJned the futiiity of efforts 

to break down the esrabhshed structu re of political loyaltie> . Will i ::~m Me

. \ ndrew, deleu-are w the 1887 convenuon. s;tid that "i t would be just as easy 

to move H am ilton Bay and put it upon the mo unt.'! n .: ~ to get a Conservative 

wo rkingman to vore for a Reform L.1buur L.1nd;d.1te. u r a Rdcrm \\·o rking

man to vo te for <1 Cl)nserv:nive Labuur C:mdiclJL~·· . ~c They \Vould vote. he 

maimaincJ. ''the way they lud been educated fro,':"! the cr:1dle.. . The same 

convention recogntzeu the nec~s · n;· ' [ cre;1tln.s ..tsc:nc ie~ w ~uci;lliz~.: the ''· ork
ing: n1::tn.$ son in a class-consLiuu ~ .>ctb-cult re. .\ re~"i uti o n \\'::t.> p~! ssed rcc Jm

mendmg all organizeJ b dies to form in all loca li ues "n igh t schools ur assem

blies ot male, children l-! :•ears an up '-v.trck to Lc: instructed in the principles 

or L 1bour pro•'rtss ;lnd all yue uons ntcessJ.n· ~o en:;h!e them to wke thetr 
places when c f age in the L.1.bou;- P.u :- .. _c:~ Ph t! Eps Thompson SJ\\' in the 

strength f ·'irrJtional party lovalt ie ~ .. ,111 tmpunam re~w;n fnr the fa!lure of 
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the masses to avail t:hemselves of policical pov,-er.21 Enjolras blamed "pigheadeJ 
,md unreason ing partyism" as \.Veil as apat:hy [or the failure of the e!lfr:mchised 

to sponsor and support indeperrdenr r:ldical candidates. 
The fortunes of the Grits and Tories in labour circles varied. of course. 

wirh time. The pre-Conf der•nion partisan tradesman was a radic::d . and 

the Grit P.1rty was rho:: trJdlt iiJ!1J] party of the working m:lf1.. "Lib~ral-Con 

servarive" lo::alries were first ev1dem following the f:lmous Printers' trike of 

1))/2. when the precipitate Jction of Brown of the Globe drove :1 \vedge be
tween the ndical Jrtis:~n and hi · traditional pam•. Sir John .-\. :\Lh:d nalcl, a 

vinuoso bbour fr iend. tightened the wedge by pbyincT gocLbrher to the idant 
movemem. :\ bcdonaid ·~ bcne\·,,.cllt pas~;l:;e of the Trade Unions .:...cr :~nd the 
CriminJ.i L.1\V .-\ mendmem .-\ct r'f 1 ~71 was cJlculared tO woo the artisan. and 
tt ach ie·,·ed ncub:e ~;•JCce~s. Th..: m,trriage of the p.my of union an I progres' 
w~,.h rhc worki11;; man n.• co;-Jfirmt.J hv the noElinJt~on etnd eienion of the 
fir' "bona fide·· w...,rkin2' m:m-H. 8. \\'i[[ ,n-to the House of Commons. 
T he momhs tollow:ng \,\"[uun\ elc:::t:on ,,.iU1e ~ed the honeymoon between 
T ur}' ;111 d worker. lt p:-ov:-d. howe\·er. to be shon-l i•.'cd. 'vVorkirrg men soon 

beg.w flocking back into the Grit camp .:n b:• Lhe l , Os the reform party had 
made a remarkJbie reco \·ery. The fun ... tu·,,enr:!! ch.1nge in the course ot Cana
dian politics which occurred in rh~ 1 ~ROs . \\·h>!n social ~ nd lahn ur k gisl::niuH 
became a p.-eJominaml;; pru\'inc!.1 concern , gu.tran teed that Ontario labour 
would move in the political orbi.t ot Oliver Mowat's Reform Parry.~~ 

The T ories enanet! the Tr..tde Unions Act of 1. 72. but in the 1,', Os ··not 

a Single imp rtant measure nn beh:1lf of the indu~triul worker ,,·ns placet! on 
the D )minion's st:Hutc bo k" .~ll The Rdorm Part\". on the other hand. 

pioneered :1 vigo rous and ::~g:_;ressi\'e polic:; of reform during the same period.~' 
O'Donogh ue could gleeiulh r~pon in the Toronto Labour Day Souve nir in 

1 '9(j ::hat great pr<lise \\",15 t!;.re ro Omario"s Provincial Governme nt for "the 

liberality. the variety. gnc J intent Jnd the great \·a lue of its m:1nv measur.::s 
en:~cted into law• during- the past .23 ~cars · ·_~, ,\ _ \V. \Vrighr. a member of 

the General Executive Board of the Kni~ hts of Labour during the 1 Os and a 
bter Tory organize r ~rat ed "while the r is st ill a 1-!'ood deal of legisbtion rna 
WI! bhour cr:lnk5 think .~bould be ~.:uaned. I am free to sav th<lt Ont:1rio has 
not much to leJrn from unv state i.n the union in this respect. and is imme:Jsur
ablv in advance of most of them ."2

:
1 

Whether the prevaiem p:m ~·ism wa~ "reasoning" or "unreason ing". 

whether it spr.1ng from a rational calculation of group interest or a traditional 
habitual attachment to parrv leader and labeL there is linle doubt that it h:~d 
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oecome a soiid fixcu re in the Canadian bbour world bv the l-'SOs. Both 

the Grit and and the T ory parties had sunk their ideological and oraanizational 

roots into the new bbour movement and appropriated the formal electoral 

power of the newly enfranchi sed rn:.1sses. Just as the new h:tory sys tem 

required a docile and disciplined wo rki ng class to work at full capacity, so did 
the political system, which made the hnvs of the land and guaranreed the 
hegemo ny of the capital ist in the c:1rerprise. require an electorJ l mass subject 
to the di scipline of the p:.trty machine J.nd candidate . The viabi li ty of the 

factory syste:n d~pencl.:~d u~on the successful in titution of a system of ru le .~ 

which defined the needs of punctu:~luv, constant atrendancc, fixed hou rs, 

. crupulo us standards of ca re :Jncl cieani incss. and continuous application. The 
problem of industrial discipli ne bced by the employing cbss was overcome 
hy a variety of dev ice~ JnJ .:onJniur;s . There \·\a·. first of ::Il l. the proverb ial 
sr ick. Corpor.:~l punishment, fines, a,1 J Ji~:-niss,ds were used when nece~sary 
w produce the Jes irrd re ponse. :\ ttemr ts :u or:?J nized employee resi; tance 
thmu.::h com!Jm:nions were (;:;,mbmed b1 rhe legal sysrem with its ba trery of 
sJnctwns. The e:Jrl v !.1b ur Lt w. 111 C~ll:Jch .• 1s elsewhere. was as•umed w be 
, It the service of rhe employers .111d 11 JS c.ll!t:d imo ser·.-!Ce for various ofiences: 
) reaches of conrracr. tndt:-union o rgan[z.uion . .Jnc riming. \Vorkmen ·s com

binJtions I\ ere widely r;·eated :.1s crim!i1:1! oftences . T he problc11J of i nc!u~ tri:tl 

discipline \\':ls :1 lso overcorr:e b~· the U5C of the prov-.:rbial carrot. Subcnntr:Jct
mg. for cx ::~m!J!e. I'>:Js J!1 etiec~i ve dev;c.:: ·,,·:dc.!C b~· e:-.'plo:;ers fo r u· anste rr ing 
the responsibility for m.;k i;ig the wurkci indusrri· u to speci.1lists with first 
hand knowledge anJ Cu il tact 11 Ith wr:-rk conJJtions, gro up le:tders. U\'erseers. 
and subcomr:Jcturs cr \'J.rious t' pes . . \ secnnd pcs:tive dt:vice i nvol veJ some 
var ia nt of p:1yment by results. ot 1'. hich piece r"He~ 1\' :1 ~ the mo t common. 
Finally. indusu:al h:~~emuny :1..1d di sci _ !iue , ·. ere gu.:r:Jnteed by Lhc: incuka
ion of bourgeois v:Jlues which combated "idleness, exr r::JVagance. \vas te. and 

immcrJ.lit\··' . H ere rhe ernp!o:~'e rs \Vtre nc;,:e:;..;a:·iiy dea ling \ViLh \\'Orking men 

horh inside Jnd outs ide the bcton·. 
The problem of i ndusrri ~1 l discipline w,t':. ·A course. much mor;: acute 

Juring rhe early pha ·es uf indusrri:'!L'i!:1 th,;n L1ter \\·hen the :abour for..:e re
plenish,•rl itself and when the new '' •Jrk ethi-: \\·as congea:cu int'' hJL ir ::tnd 
enforced b1· the co ndi tions of exis~ence.~ " lr 1\':JS s mewh.tt alleviJted in 

Canad:1 by the pattern uf migration anJ recruirmcm which followed not from 

countrv to citv bur rather from British indusui:1l centres to Canadian . As . . 
Professor Pentland h:ts so brilliantly shown. the rough Iri h bbourer of peasant 

background posed a severe problem of discipline during the period of the 
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genesis of indus trial capitalism in Canad:t. But the British skilled artisans 

were already seasoned members of an adv:1ncc::d industrial society when thc::v 

migr::tted and easily adju sted to the needs and requirements of the new indm

trial Canada. 

The inculcation and autonomous development of habits of industria l 

and social discip! i ne was a funcrio n:1l prerequisite of the developmenr of indus

trial capitalism in Canada. .-\. steadv dt:pendent bbour force was created and 

maintained within a social and political system \Vhich guaran teed the hegem

ony of the c:.~pitalist in the enrerprise. Bur in :1 very real ~ense the electoral 

and political discipline of the anisan class was :1 pre requisite to the industri:1l 
subordination of the worker to the capitalist. The dependence o£ the worker 

on the employer was guaranteed by the discipline of the artisan voter by the 

politician . The web of rules which defined domination of the worker in any 
enterprise was embodied in law and enforced by the poli tica l state. Vlorking 

men could alter their rel:nion of dependence sornewhJ.t by recou rse to the 

methods of co-operation and collective bargaining. In the final analysis, how

ever, the method of legal enactment was the anisan"s most effective dev ice. 

The extent to which this device was used depended upon the exigencies n 

partisan politics. 

The prohlem of political di :-;cipl ine the politician·s and employer\ 

limitation and control o£ the use of the device of le1:>:1l enactment by the artisan 

class-was overcome in Canada by a variety of instruments and ci rcumstances. 

As we have seen, the ground-f) or parties possessed a monopoly of values

material, soci:1l, :1nd psycholocrical-to distribute among the newly enfran

chised. The pa rties enjoyed, too, a monopoly of the skills of elector:ll or

ganization requ ired ro deliver the working m::tn's votes according to the rules 
of an increasingly complicated franchise. The mass of worki ng men were 

political incompetents , and the monopolists of the techniques of organizing 

elections found little difficulty in getting the sheep to the polls. The party 

machines were aideJ in their work b~· the sheer dull compulsion of the con

ditions of existence whi ch hardly instilled in the anisan a radical temperament. 

The ethnic heterogeneity of lhe electoral mass multiplied the number of 
cru~~ pressures on the inJividu::d ar isan ::tnd de-troyed any possibilities of 
cre:1ting a homo!!eneuus r.ld icn l working class sub-culture. Fin;.~llv, the task 
of the ~uchines ~Y::ts lightened consider;bl y by he upper-status gr~up of the 
Canadian working cl:m comp ed of an aristocr::tcv of Brirish arm:ms essen

tial! y moderate in outlook. 

Migrations can han •~tr ied effec s on the h st counrrv. i\fan v anc1ent 
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nli
0

rJtions resulted in the establishment of the i mmigr:1ms Js conquerors at 

the wp of the socio:Jl srrucrure. Orhcr mic,.rati.,n . such as rhe movement of 

r: e 1\"egroes into the wmhern Cnited Scates or the Iri sh immigration into 

CanaJJ during the first half of the nineteenth century, resulted in the deposit 

of ::m unskilled str~ttum at the br nom of the soc ial structure . These groups 

cunstituted a depressed cl.:~ss al ienated from the J ominJnt social anJ poliric:1l 

comm unity, and their low economic position was reinforced by social and 

ethn ic J i~c rimmation. The Briti~h :misan in1migram fined inw nei ther of 

these c:Jteg ries . He CJme to C.uuda as neither conqueror nor depressed 

prolet:J.ri:In but rather :1s a high-statu citizen who. in Jn importJnt sense. re

info rced the existing sociJ and p !iti.;:l) structures. 

P rofessor Pentbnd bJs Jruued that a key prob~~r.l of economic de\·elop

menL W:t disposed of by the immigTJti n nt Braish J r<isans who were :llrcacly 

seasoned memb.::rs of a capita!isr suciery . T ht> nriti' h anis::tns who began 

migr;Hing to Canada in brge numbers in the 1 ~50s \Vcre a maturecl . disciplined 
~roup possessed of that modicum of indusr ri:d skill and person~tl discipline 

ne:es'ary to fuli il the needs of a growing C::lpita!ist iedustrial system. They 

were "a settled generJtion that eschewed the r:1dicalism of their bthers, :md 

accepted the industrial society in which they had been raised''.3 1 The British 

artisan :1lso accepted the political party ~·stem of hi nJti\·e country and trJns

pbmcJ imo Canadj~m society hi e<.semial political conservatism.3~ 

The moderate political views of the Jr istocr::uic mechanic. imbibed in 

the tr:mq uil F:1r:1disc oE cbss co-ore rat ion in \ -ictorian Engla nd, \I'Cre evident 

Jt meeci ngs of Ontario l::~bour as~emb! ies th roughout the 1 70s and 1 '80s. The 

fim president of the Can:.~dian Labour lJ nion, John C:1ner. ended his inau~

ural Jddres~ in 1 73 b~· ur;ing the :1ssembled dd..:g:~res to observe the necess ity 
nf being wise and m ode rate in their cleliheriltions and enactments. "Let those 

l\·ho Jre watching vour movements :n this, he first Canadian Labour Con

gress. be compelled to :1d mit thor we are honest, earnest and p rudent wo rk

ers··.~:; Delegate w the C:madian Labour t.i nion tJlked of the "social 

and moral'" elevation f working men. Thev attacked imported labour as an 

attempt made by c:.1pital to "lower the condition of the workin;:- m::ln on the 

social <cale" . Monopolv capital compelled the working man to ''relinquish 

those simple bur necessa ry enio~·ments \vhich Jrt: :1l ways found co-existent 

\\·i:h intell ige nce and refinemenr '" .H ~bny of the artis:1ns based their argu

ments fo r :111 extension nf the franchise not on :1nv ab~tract doctrine of naturJ[ 

rights. but r ~l ther on a "stake in the comm unitv". They too were propert y 

n wncr~ . prudent and i nrel.igem. and the refore emit!cd to the Eranchise . '~ 5 
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T he Canauu:tn Labour Union was described by the Daily Leade1· as an 
Jssembla e of " ::tn imel!igem p:.tn~·· Jnd likd y to conduct the proceedings 111 

~ practical , co mmon-sense m..lnner .. _::•; h thoug lu the Canauian 1vorking man 

to be posscsseJ uf h:;her in,e~.igence thJn du: ··.1Ver.tge European '' orkm.El·· . 
:.~nd was confidem they m:JuiJ "keep ck:1r ot both European JnJ .\mencan 

cJbJls. . · · :; ~ The Roy~:: C• .J:~r1i~sion u;-, Labour .:nd C.1pi,al in C.u ad.! 

reponed in 1 '-lb\J ,hat the cr,J ...i •: unluns were sound and scns1bie ()rg:.miz:niom · 

... where urg:ll lZJ[l(JI) h:1S llo .lJ t: j"rugrt:~S th;: ill()r:ll ~t:mJ i ng ot the p<.: <)pk !' 

.!lso high. _ -o une en bec~.-m.; J mcmb~r 11·hv is nv ·,JlJ::r, Jli •. b .l consequence, 

unwn m.:n anJ women arc rempc:r;.~c<:. inJust;iuus in the ir h:.tbits. The uni1·ersal 
te:. l imonv of \~a:;e e'-lfllCfS IS th.H (~lc Cllur:e:-· raid hv them lU suppvrt thci· 
societies i:. .lS guoJ an Jll.es:ment as they e\t:r nuJe.·;' 

\\'orking t:I eH·s org::~nrz:Jtiut;:; in;:uicJtcJ .l .. ~p 1nt of ;..:it---:ontrol. ut independ
ence. and of self-re iance ... : ·::!• The Unt-trio Bu reau of Indust ries reponed 

111 J<;'•0 that .. Jespitc Ill~ imp~:.~ciull <•- rhr,u:;hdess r:\Jj.:;t .. '.lTI, the nrbJnized 

bbour eicmeJit in irs un;t\· has a'\\".l':s been ..:t n>ervJtll'c 1n the broadest ::~nd . . 
be~t ~ensl' (Jf rh.u term ... 1" lc 1\0LJ;.:i be wrnng. ho\'>C\<.:f. t•> LrmcluJe th.J t the 
pr.,cc·s CJt polici.:.1l ;!!:;d i;dustri-11 Ji~c1piin~ resu ltcti 111 the crcatiun uf a '·kept" 
d.b~. The earl; ;xmyi·m had r:1Jic.ti :.~;; 1vell ,1s ccnserv:nive :1spects. To the 
e:-.:tem that tt hinJered the ris..: o · an independent r:Jclical third party and de
ri•;t.:J iro:-n .1 rrJdninnJl .1nd irr:.ttll.n..tl .Ht..tch ,,.;m u p:1ny Llbel and leader. 
parryrsm w:..s comerv.aive. So lvni:' a~ Jt lacdit.Jted the dfecti'-·e use CJf the 
methud ot leg:1l cn:lctmem. it \\·as r.tdicll ;wd tt:~ti iieJ w il1e e.-Jstence ol an 
elememarv ]c,·d of cl:1s$ cr,n~ciousuess. 

Th·' rnnc.~pc uf ,J.l. " CC>Il-..: ic.usne~ .. ,1111-l it ,; ;Ii)pl!c.ltion w r:.hc carh' C,lna· 

dian l.1bour l11ll\'cmem 1:; e.\,rc '•'-::. o!lT!: >~;u"us . Lo\\ cr-.:L1ss protest .1gaill'i' 

the conditi ons ui e.\JStc:nce G!tl c..k..: en ni.ln :.e torms. The murmuring. :1 b
seu e~is m, or insuborJinal;i>ll ur tl e L:nsh!lcJ Llbourer reprc:sems the must 
primitive form of prot\..t. Cnd..:r thl. fcu,L:: conditions of 'ta ple productio n in 

C.m,ld.t the J:spcrsion u;: t!:le wor~ l >rc~~ - the .rbsen..:e oi ii:-.eJ investment :1nd 

the h'-lbits ut m<,hiiitv nf mc:rGmtile cnpiu~ers made it c:xrn:melv J i(ficult and 
improbable tor \\·orkmen tn tJrgJI11Zc re:;ist.lncc through c:,mbination. T h<.:: 
~..a nalm.Jn and lumberman endured in J "wom,m less, homeless, ::tnd vmeless 

\\'or!J". 11 and protest against the concit.'li1S of existence \\e re b rgely indi

\·idu:J! and inctlect u:.tl. Equ.dl:· rrimitivc: \Ve r t: the prmests of the Iri sh labour

ers who were the br 10e~t ~m;;:e source of unskilled labour in the vast c:mal. 
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ra il wav, and public w rks projects of the 1. -+Os :md l )50s!~ The co-operat ive 
natu re of the employment ,ln th.: gro up cohc:;:,; n sre;:n~;~ ing from e~hnic 

.trti tmy taciitt.lted ()r;.;:mizccl res ista nce:. bt:t like the worker in swpte produc
tir,n, the Irish unski:!eJ !..bourc:rs wer-:: i,1(:J.i).1L:·c oi forrmng enduring com

binations or t::tking !Joi i tic~d actiO n. The ·p01:.J:~eous "~rikc of the Irish l.lbour

ers n-as the desperJte <lt:<!UI: e>i ,. ,c.~:n:zLJ work~rs in distr.::~s. L ii,e the i1and

lou:n we::tvers and fr-'.:1eWt';:+ ~·:1 :t er:; 111 the c:arly dccJdcs nt the n in e ~·.Ccnth 

century in Britain. th~ Irish uns!zi;!ed Ltbourcr wen: no supporters oi rcvol u

non t ur u ther tht: uagt..: VIctirm uf the dis r :ss of e:ul v ind ustridi Z.ltion .1 :: 

.\ more highly Jc:velopcd p•:;iitical cc nsciOL:sncs.s arose nl;. ,., ich tne 
construcr:on 0~ stable :tnJ -:nJuri!1.; CU!:1Lin~tiuns uy ski:JcJ Jrtisans. Lnlike 
the G!l1oer, the lumh:r i\·nrker. Jrrcl <he lr i<:n c0ncrac: i2bour~r . ·b: skiUed 
.lrrtsJn pcs,e~scJ .1 tJhi<: L.::; ,·.n: ~.:.~ .t:tJ re:;u ... ::- ii1CL!11c. ..11.J ii•:c.J J 

'>Ctt\:J existCllC.:. w,S:;Ssed er a StJk~ ;!1 th.:! .::ontmunit\·, he WJ - fllQ';cd to 

.1sk \\·hy che civil :IL!Lhuriues w.~ rc: .i;\\\,:-; Jr.l\'·n fr~,;·.1 ~1tnrJI1_:; he rich, why 

they legislated in LliLir u11·n imcrc ~t . ..JnJ \1 h; "just ice ·.v;J:, administered su 
unequJ.ll)' JS between i'!~h Lend:) "';·". 1' Tb: rr·:val.~nce u[ "p,tn~dSl:1" \\'ithlr1 
the skilled str.ltut:l ol the :lr ti>:Jn .:l..Js. l.tr tr~111 signityin•• :1 t•;t.J! •• bst::n.:e d 

clJ s ·o nsciousne~5. t~StiLict.l to rhe de··:c~"''·· ...t t anJ exi tence o[ an .1" .1reness 
I 

tJr t!1:: ;Jo-;sibiliri.:> ~ le·_J: en:ic.!:1t.t1t Js .!.. ,,[._.::>:~ me.1ns 'f !mprov;~. _: th~ 

<:ondirion <)t the m .. ;..;r,:.; cL:h~. It 't-ll~l~t::J o~ a c:r•Jddenin;; oi t c: Jr-::::J ot 

protest trom tht ti1Litt :n.tl en;erpri :..:: r.1 the ?o:ai.Jl commu: iLv. Legal cn

:tc r1cnt wJs the p rinct;•.d mc:dwcl by whit.:h uni:: ~'rm t.:onclitiuns c:ould be es
r.t Hished ~tf fe..:ting: ,1!1 srratJ of rh.: ,.,.,ll·kin:.; c!;1ss : t:s Jc:ept:ll ct as .1 le,=;ium:He 
device bv trade uni•mi<ts r.1~1 r 1 ·-:d th::: c•n>·...: r'>> n u. <e:L!onJl ccrliJL,11t·~ 'i.:tr-

rni s'·~~~ irho a poi:ti-.:~1: -;trugg~c. 

The d:::ment.uy po!i.io' cuns~:• .• u~!~e<s r.i ;n,o <k:l't'd ,1rti<;1JK :m.:s~,,d 

tlJ ;)y ,he early parr~ Ism, wJs blii:t up••Il r:.::- rJ ... -:~Jns .~.t trJJ.! unH,ntSITl \\·hich 
nee a me a tixwre c n th.: .an<ttL.w <r)t:i<ll sene h d1:: 1 '\'~0,. The Ec\\' union

ism. like party i' m. w:1 s bot f) ,1 r '' :i~~1! a.HJ cr•:1o~;--;:: r i·fe ins · :tuti•m: tlS :cL,!on
~h i p w the pre\':.~i:it~'! canir.t.is~ i:~cus.ria! ~~''>c~ !:l '·'>Js cP..' of ... lliL.t!Zu;1istic co
operanon". Just ;ts the 1 re,·Jlnce ,,[ P'lrt~'i.m testified to the existence of an 
e!en.~enta r y politic.t! Clii\St.:i,JUsaess mur~ adv.tn.:ed :1 1d erre.;~j 'I.: 'ban the prim
!ti Ve protest u( t 1c: unsk iller.L m r.lid unionism nT rk the beginnin" of a soctal 

.111d industri:ll co n ·ciou ness ar.1on: the skilled. P::trt::tsm Jn:ong :lrtisans 
meant the limir;J. ,io n of the authority ol the poi!tician to legislJte exclusively 

tn the inte rest of rhe CJpitalist class; un ionism limi ted through the povver nf 

enduring ..:ombin.uion the ::tmhori ty of rhe c::~pi talis t in the enterprise ro legis-
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late exclusively in his own in tcrc t. The IH!\\" combinations Jmong the skilled 

were more complex, perm:1nem. ;J. Jld eii-=ctive than the primiti ve. spomaneous 
and temporary combinucions t,f the unskilled lJ ourers. The new indusui;:d 
combin;Hions sen•ed politic~l! functir,ns .1s wei!. They provicecl perm:l!lem 
bases of concened ac:rion .1nd consrd iclaccl i.tbu ur"s strength at the pol i tic:~( 

level. .\s un ion org::Jniz:lti(,n incrL~·~ed. ti.e ef[,~cti\'e pCJl itica l pressure o£ la
bou r exp::tnded concomit::Jntl~. 

The first . reps toward~ the f ;li tica! -:onsolid.tuon of labour were taken 
during the e:1rly 1370s. E..trl \' uni n o rli:.~nizatio n w :.~ s frao-mentary and con
sisted of a fe\\" isobted branch loc::J! of British and American unions . The 
sp ur to industri:.~l and political consolid:uiun w:1s the nine-hour-day movement 
in Britain and the eighr-hou r-da\· movement in d1e L nited St:ltes which spilled 
over into Canad:.1 in the btt' 1 ~60.\. . ·in·~-hou r le:.tgues sp r:ll1g into existence 
in Ontar i.o and Quebec in the mcnths preceding the Printers' Strikr> of ApriL 
!, 72 . • s a movement to en:t,rce unitu rm conditions covering aU sections of 
organized labour. the new agitation temporarily linked up hitheno separate 
organiz:uions and established li nes c: t communic::Jtion between unions in 
various urb:tn centres. T he Leagues \\"tre rudimenrary politic:!l org:Jn izations 
created to agitate the q ues ti n of the nine-hour day among working men 
regardless of tr Jde. The~· ~''ere mpplememcd by the new central labour 
co tmc ils, armed with their parlian~em,trv committcc.:s which bec::Jrne a fixture 
on the bbc ur scene in Ontario in the 1. '/0s. The League and he Central 
Labo ur Council erved a~ or1p niz:nio n ce ntres for pol itica l agi tation ar the 
local and provincial level. Political 11ressure and industri::J l consolidation at 
the n:nional level WJS facil it::Jted b)' the cremion of the first na tional organiza
tion . the Canadian L 1bour Un ion. fnnned in T oronto in September, 1873. The 
secondary and national org;'lniz:nions passed out ot existence cluring the de
pression of 1R73-7R but \Vere rev ived and permanentl y consolidated during 
the 1. 80s.45 

But the new co mbinat ions which flu ur is hed following the decline of 
the K niahts of Labour in the mid eightil!s were essenrially pr:1gmatic in 
phi losophy and moderate in prnnice . The craft unionists combined to limit 
the authuricy nf Lhc capiulisL in the enterprise but they cha racteristica ll y re
frained fro m a_gir:tung the abol ition of u~e pre,•ailing system of prod uction and 
distribution . The spread of trade union ism in Canada testified to the abili ty 
of the org:mized skilled str.1tum of Jrt~ <ans o \\·in concessicns under he pre

vail ing system; its very success guar::mteer! th:t t drJstic solutions would not be 

sou•:rht. 
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When socialist and syndicalist radicals t irs appeared in the late 1 90s. 

they soon discovered much to their disappoimmem. that Canada was not a 

paradise of proletarian political innocence. The organ ized stratum of the 

Canad'an working class had falle n from gr::tce, ::tnd much toil and trouble wo uld 

be requi red to upset the nategic entrenchment of bach the aristocratic craft: 

unio ns and the gro und-floor L iberal and Conservative p·trties among the 

newly enfr::tnchised m as es. The corner had been tu rned. The t ransition to 

capit::tlist democracy h::tJ occu r red without ,tny serious rupture of the poli tica l 

o r econom tc system . 
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HEREDITY AND DESIRE 

Simson R. Najovits 

"The sins of the fathers shall be visited upon the children unto the third and fou rth 

generations." 

"Strait is the gate and narrow is the way and few they be that find it." 

and between 

these poles 

am I mired 

rhe heavy cloak 

of heredity 

rhe path 

suewn with thorns 
between these poles 

r ha\·e only 

my nulliry 
as my guide 

The price 

I've paid 

to glimpse 

that heavy cloak 

made me a beggar 

... with no resources 
tu undertake 
that "n:~rrow way'' 
with no strength 
to throw-ofi 
rhat he an- cloak 

And 

for th:~t trip 

on rhat terrible 
unarrow way,, 

all baggage 

is forbidden 

'uditv 

:md innocence 
is the price 

exacted at the roll-gate 
purity of heart 
mind and body 
is the fuel required 
\\'hich leaYes me 

1n a mre 

wirh onh 

mv nullitY . . 
JS d guide 
a spark at innocence 

:~s mv fire 
a modest desire 

;!> my hope 
lm::1ginatlon 

as my biggest enemy 


